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BEFORE THE PUBLIC trrILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OFCALIFORNIA:,~' . ,~., 

) NORMAN, FORDYCE, 

Complainaut case N~~, 9118:' 
, CE iled, 'September, 10,,'. 1970)~', 

• ", I vs. 

PALOS VERDES 'WATER COMPANY' 

Defendant. 

Norman Fordyee,in propria persona. 
Ad1l S. Gandhi, for defendant. 
L. M. Van Zandt, for the Commission 

stiff. 

o 1" IN ION, ---------
After due notice, a public hearing' on' ebe,comp.laint::was" 

, ' 

hele itl Los Angeles before Examiner Roge~s', on December 14, 19'70~' 

and the matter was submitted. 

The complaint alleges that defendant billed: complainant 
. - . , 

for $55.12 for domestic water for the one::month period ending 
'. 

", 

Juue 17, 1970; tha1! this figure represents the charge for over 

100,000 gallons of water, an amount which a family of, three' persons, 

can hard:ly us,e; and that the- ?-efendant and. tbec:omplainantcbeeked 

for leaks and: found none. • 
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The complainant requests an orderrequ1rlng defendant to 

explain its charges andprov1de an . adjustment to-some. reasonable, 
11 .' 

figure. 

In its answer, the defendant admits cbarging,the 

compl.:r.inant $55.12 for the monthly period end1ni June 17:, 1970, for. 

water delivered to'· complainant' spremises; alleges that. 13,800 cubic' .. 

feet of· water were actually delivered to complainant's premises 

d\U'ing said period; alleges that the charge was just andreasouab-le; 

agrees that investigation showed no visible leaks;' alleges that, the 

meter serviug. complaina:nt's premises was cheeked for accuracy in 

compliance with General Order NO'. 103, Section'VI (3) and the 
f 

; 

ave:rage accuracy was 97 .. 3 percent. 

The complainant testified that he, his wife,ancl theu-' 

eight year-old son reside at 26203 Basswood' Avenue, Palos,Verdes: 

Peninsula, Califo2:Uia; that he and his wife· are scbool teachers; '., 

d:-.at the home contains one and three-feurths baths. and is' in< an 

ordinary residential let, approximately 50 feet by. 125 feet; that' he 
. " " .:, ," " 

has no sprinkler system; that be has a swimming poel on the premises; 

that his wife uses a soaker to water the plants and lawn; that he 

and the defendant checked the system for leaks after the water bill 
. . . 

for the period ending June 17, 1970 was received and found none; 

that the highes.t water bill the neighbor on one. side of h1m~d in 

1970 was $25.57 and the highest water hill the neighbor on the other 

side bad in 1970 was $21.38; that he has a swimming pool holdhlg 

17,000 gallons of water approximately; and' that once a week he runs 

water :tnto the pool for approximately one hour .. 

17 TEe rates defendant chaiges were established by the COmmission 
after hearing (Decision No. 76573-, dated December 16-, 1969, in 
Applic:atiou No. 50886) and the reasonableness thereef· cannot be 
considered in the instant complaint (California Public Utilities 
Code Section 1702).. • 
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The complainant further testified' that he 1s disputing, 

other bUls in that he is paying more for water than,' other user~, 

and that he is not c1afming any discrfmination. 
, "t The defendant presented a record of'complainant s· water 

'Oills for 1970' from January 16 to November 17 (EKh!bit No.1)';, for ,.' " . 

:the year 1969 (Exhibit No.2) )8nd for the' year 1968: (Exliib!t, , 
I '. \. 

No.3}. 

The fo11o'Wiugtabulations are comparisons of:. the per:tod'1c 

b:U1s: 

; · . · . Amount o:t siI! 
!EK. 12,: . I·ronth · l~~ ~Ex. ~~ . r2b9 (Ex. 2l . 1~70 . · . . 

January $13.37 $14.19' $15·.29 
February 13.78- 7.50 14.00 
March 8:.00 11.32" 10,.26· 
April 19'.93 16.24: 23:.30, 
May 29'.80 10 .. 00 17;.,54 
Juue 20.75 SS.86 55-.1Z:. 
July 24.20· 26.65, 38:;.15 
August 21.:16' 26.30 28:.53. 
September 24.90 21.16 26'~68; 
October 25.95- 21.98 26:~31. 
Nov~bQr 19.93, 16.24, 23.58: 
December 24.55' 23.15 ' (Not, yet, ,:: .. 

billed)"'; , 

The defendant's Assistant Secretary-Treasurer tes,tif1ed'that: . 
, . . , 

defendant's rates were increased in January). 19'70 .(Decision 

No·. 76573) supra); that in June) 1969) complainant complained of' hi.s 

June water bill; that the defeudant had temporarily misplaced its 
. . . 

billing. records so it adjusted the comp1a.inant's water· bill from 

the meter record of $58:.8& to $41.15; that the meter, was thereafter 

removed and cheeked and fOtllld to be'within tolerable allo~aneesof· 

84 percent at 1/4 gallonp.er minute flow (in.eomplainaners .' £a.vor») .. 
. ,..,'" , " I·.· .. 

. . " . 
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102 percent at 15 gallons per miuuteflow and' 99.8; percent: at Z 

gallons per minute flow; tbatafter the complainant's· meter" wa.s 
" 

replaced his water bill was, $55.12 in Juna~ 197Cancl':,tbemeter was 
~ ~ • I, 

aga.in removed and replaced; and the removed meta~ was fOUnd'to be' 

93 percent accu=a~e at a ,flow of 1/4 8al1on'per miri.ute~ 100;..6 ' 

percent accurate at a flow of' two gallons p.:!r mi'o.ute;!:~d99:~8: 
, ( 

percent <:.ccueate at a flow of 15 ga.llons'per minute .): 

'!he wi.tness stated he' had a conversa.ti.on:w1th, the' ' 
, ' 

complaitl.ant on August 7) 1970 and told him he' was,uS1ng: more w&ter ' 
, ' 

than he thought and complainant said he would: try to', reduce'his: 

water cous~P.t:tOtl.; that for five days in August~ defendant took' 
, " 

H. ' 

daily meter readings; that the resul'ts ,show thatfo~,theper:rod 
, . . . 

from Mon~y, August 10, 1970 to Friday, August 14~ 1970:, the 
, , 

compl.s.in.3:l.t u3~d a toeal of 600, cubic feet of water (,E:Kh;i.bit No,.' 4) 

or approx:tmate~y 4,488 gallons of water. 

Findings 
r" , , 
.i . 

The Commission finds ~hat: 

1. Complain&nt resides .on the Palos Verdes, .Peninsula :t::. 

Los Angeles County, Californiol. He occupies taere~t: a single' 
. .,1 

family home with one and three-fourths ~ths and, a ,'$wimming pool .. . '~r,: I ' I '. " 

The lot is approximately 50 X 125 feet and' the sw~,poolholdz . 
"1(.'. 

17,000 gallons of water. : :.,': ... 

2. Compla:Lnant rece:Lves water from thePalO:s+VerdesWate:,:' 

Company (defendant), a public utility water eorporationllwhose 
.",,: " 

r.s.tes are es~bliShe<i pursuant to orders of this ~mm!Ssionl" . The 
, , ,\, ' " 

, ',' "~"1~" ", ' 

p:e:scnt rates were set by Decis:[;o~ ~10. 76S.7~d&t~4~~~'December 
.: < ~ " ' 

16, 1969. 
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3. Complainant was billed by the defendant, $55,.12 for· domes,tic' 
• .J • 

';I1.:tter furnished to h:iJ::l at his home for the one month pcriodending~ 
. • ",I ,1 

June 17) 1970. This figure represents the ehargcf~r ·l.3:,SOOeub~e. 

feet of. water. The complainant C1alm3 tha.t this . .:Jlllo-.:t:;t of water wos 
• ,,0 "' 

flO::. actu.o.lly delivered. by 'Ul<: clcfcndan':: to the ~om?lainmlt for.said,· 

4. The charges'for.the water received'by complainant from 

the defends.nt during the said period e:diug June 17,. 19'f.O, were the 

charges dete:m.ined and fO'U:ld r~sona.ble for'said amount of water by 
• . • c.'" 

this Cotcmission in Deeisio!1 No. 76.s7~, supra. During the 'S3me 

period in the year 1965 when the rates were iower than.: they were :L':l 

1970, the complainant was charged $58.86 fo~ water fUrn!shee'by 

defendant to him on the same premises. The .complaina.nt.-; also·: 

complaiUed of tlls 'bill at:.d the ~:::~ndan~ edjt:stcd said e b·:tll 

downward by approximately $17. 

5. The. defend.mt repla.ced complainant"s water meter in July, 

1969 and again' in ';u1y 1970,' in orde~to de-eerminewhctheror no~ .. 
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complainant was receiving the ,amount of water he paid' for. ' ,On both' 

o<::casious the meters were found to be in accordance with' the' 

~oler.auees permitted by this Cotnmission.' s Ceneral, Order No. 103,. 

Conclusion 

We conclude thAt the complaint ,sho~ld be dismissed.' 

o R D E R' .... -...-.~-
I,.' 

IT IS ORDERED that the complaint be and it is hereby'" ' 

dismissed. 
, ' , 

The effective date. of, this order shall,be'twenty da.ys, 

after the date hereof. 

Dated at sen FrandIM ,. California; this',':2Ic .fl) 'd<ly , 

~~ANUARY , of _______ ~, 1971. 

'" " ,'" 

Co~iss'ioners;~., '" 
" 
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